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ABSTRACT
The Purpose of this research i's /o anctlyze the intpact of Investment rov,ar(t econonli(,it.tclicar.rcontponents of particular seL'tor,to 'show how strategic Bps Io rable parr rl strttctttrecl Big Duru.IC'T Service Sectot.\uas 
.selecled as one o;f'the most intpac:tecl sectc,tr lry nrr.r,r,r,, du.!ct growtlt duringBig Datu era using ec.onr.tmic indic.atori.sucn o, trrpo,rt,:'irii,:;;; ^ L.ubr,, Abro,,tiurThe Model proposed b1t his re'search w-u's basetl on IO Tuble Jlutt.ix tr.sing Lertrtief Grott,cl /hc.r.t,The Methodolog,' of this re"searchwas b1, cot,strrctingpr.position.s frr,,r,-trr,r,iitir,",'.r"'t,,,,r',',,i'This research datausedsec'ondarl' IO iabte A,latrix 36x36f'ont BpS (lnct,resian Cenrrul Sruri.stic.Board) IO Table l75xl75 (2008) updated. In acklirion, iy pe(irr.n,:,i,,g ro,.rro,.a uttd Btrcktrurtllinkage analysis.
This research v,as /intitecl lo ICT Service Sectot. (3t1 11. 19 Tubte 36 x 36 ntutrixes for periotl o/2009-2013, updored/i.om BpS rc Table (2008).
Nov,'ada1,s, Practic'al ancl..llu.nagct.iul intplic,ation shows lltat lnclustrl, Stakeholders in ICT Seclorcan h(tve sovereignly ancl inclependent economic inclicalors obtaineclitrch as Intltnrr; lrtclirecl Tu,and Labor Absorption matre avairabre.fi.ont rocar Bps Io rubre 
' u'' tlt tJ(/tr' rrtutt'eL't tux'
Keywotds: hig datu' gros's valtre adcled, ICT inr)eslntetll, ICT.rervice sectot., inprl .trtpul 1ublt,,leontief theor1,.
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INTRODUCTION
fhe World undergoes Mega-Trends: Big Data. Cloud CompLrting, Gadget and MLrltimeclia
Convergence (OTT) and IOI paft of tlie IT Revolution era (Rusdiah,2014). Starting witlr PC era.
as PC becarne ubiquitot ts ince 1980, and Internet grew global ly since 1990, leaving Mainframe/
Mini-Computer reside i rr  the back-off ice. causing global urban society with their  PC became more
cortnected. ret t toving barr ierof t i r t re,  space and nat ional borders. Bi l l  Gate's keynote address t l iente
' ' l t i fbrrnat ion at yourf ingert ip" dur ing Comdex Fal lNovember 12.1990, the author happened to be
present there (Gi lder.  2002).  fol lows by ' ' lnformation is Power" mentioned ur ing WSIS+ l0 in Paris
( U n e s c o .  2 0  l 4 ) .
More series of Data Growth Explosion triggered data volume rnassive growth by 600% during
2010 to  2015 ( lDC:2013) .  tha t  reached 1 .8  Zeta  By tes  by  2017 due to  OTT t ra f f i c  g loba l l y , .  The
It t ternet address rerv f i 'om 3 Bi l l ions (2014).  to l5 Bi l l ions devices connected in 2015 rr i th the
aclverrt of IOT (lnternet of Things). rvhich more than dor-rble the total human population in the rvorld
(GlK.20l4).  These are the phenonrena and indicator of the rnassive growtlr  and trends of Big Data
accrtrtrttlated by CloLrd, Convergence, OTT and IOT that will come and stldied in this Dissertatio'
Research. I t tdonesian PC Populat ion 30 Mil l ions (12.5%), Mobi le Phone 290 Mil l ions ( l l6%) ancl
Irr ternet User rvas I  07 Mi l l ions (43%) in 2014 (Rusdiah, 2015).
Figure l: IT Era, Data Growth and Explosions Trend
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Sourtc: Fronr Dell Enterprise Forum (2013) Kuala Lumpur updated by this Research
Big Data growth had progress eamlessly (silently) since the advent of PC (1980s) as Data E,ntry
ubiquitously at ltome, office. schools etc. surpassed previous Mainframes and Minicomputers in
ll us i nes s and Entrepre neurial Reviey, Rudi I tusdialr l (r- l
digitizing previous analog archieve data stored on paper (hardcopy). mostly in the fornr of Structured
and Quantitative Data as in Figure l. Including the Seconclary BpS Io rable used br this resear.ch is
part  of  Economic Ernpir ical  Structured of Big Data surveyed nat ional ly every 5 l ,ears in Indonesi l .
Example of proposed Big Data Analyt ics (BIDA) is,  the predict ion and planning of El  Nino in 2015
tlrat might be more severe that the devastating ElNino in 1997 that caLrsed raught; water and foocl
crisis' fbrestfire.Although in the lasttwo years. the tremendous grou,th of Big Data uith the acl',ert
of Internet, Multimedia (text, image, voice or triple play) and Social Media or oTT (over The Top).
suclr as Facebook, You-tube, Twitteq Yahoo has surpassed the accumulatio' of Structured ata. to be
the majority Non-Structured and Qualitative type of Data, parl of Big Data. u4rich are r.ror.e nrassive
than ever' Moreover' the journey of Big Data growth continued exponentially, entering the next *,ave
of IoT technology in 2015, see Figure I (Rusdiah, 2014).
Unfortunately, many of these OTT Global players are footloose industries and fi.ee riders.$'hile contributes very huge traffics, but invest very little in developing domestic internet broadbarrcl
infrastructure' leaving the investment burden only to dornestic teleconrrnunication and ISp. rvhich
could create awful bottleneck and Internet traffic jam in the future. Arralvstconfirnrccl lncjo.esian
orr r-rsers has reach Global top ranking, 4th for Facebook, 3rd rwitter co'utr),etc. herce tlesr.oritlr
of  Global ICT Sector and Internet traf f ic wi l l  be massive.
Then' i t  is a quest ion rvhether the domest ic ICT Industr l ,  coLrld sLrstain the Big Data ard thethird Infbrrnat ion Revolt t t ion and Data Traff ic Explosions or not?Are rve ready? can Inclonesia a.cl
enlerging econotnies able to predict  i r rdependent ly,  plan, sustained and harness this potent ial  nrassive
ciata explosion and Big Data revolut ion, according to cyber Readiness Index L0 (Hatha*,ay. 20 I  3 ) :)I t rvesttnent is strategic pr i tne r . t rover of Nat ional Development.  Recent Developrnerrt  pr.oblerrs
arol tsed in select ing which sectors to invest that can prodLrced higher Gross value Adcled (GVA) sLrch
as Enterprise Profit' Tax and otlter components, due to scarce domestic i 'r,estnrent funcl ancl linritecl
economic resources. uch as high ski l l  labor.
This research wi l l  social ize and complement the use and appricat ion of Secondary. l . radi t ional
St|uctured of Big Data col lected by BPS every l0 years since 1971, known as Inclonesian Io rable
on ICT Services Sector for anticipating and planning fbr this phenomenon trend of Big Data. Statistic
Data has important role in Indonesian Economic Development" (Kompas, 23 Septerrber 2014).
on the following chapters, this study will constructs everar new propositions from the basicLeontif Io rheory and BPS Io rable (2009-2013)to produce new Narional Economic lnclicators fbrplanning and develop the National industry and trade, to be sustainable in the future, focusing on theICT Service sector (3 I ) to anticipate the Big Data phenomena (Noor Juliansy,ah, 201 1 :65).
The ICT industry sectors are many' ubiquitous, convergirg (dynamic) and diffused to marry otlrerSectors' but unfoftunately the Secondary Io rable data from BpS is limited, exclusive conse^,ative.
t i rne- lagging (Wan Xing, 201 i  ) .
ICT sectors are di f fused and ubiquitous, hence the ICT sectors in 66x66 Io rhble ( tsps.2005)
rnatrix were diffused in many other Sub sectors (KBLI code) ubiquitously as follorvs:
l '  Io code 48: lcr  H/w (Gadget) in "Manufacture Machirre, Electr ical  Machine & Appara-
tus":
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2. lO Code 53: "Trade":
3. IO Code 60: "Communicat ion" of 66x66 Matr ix;
l .  IO Code 62: "Real E,state & Business Services".  This wi l l  relate to ICT Services (3 l )  in Ma-
tr ix 36x36 focus of this disserlat ion usins BPS Publ ished Data Stat ist ics of 2008 (BPS:2000;
200s).
Frorr the above diflirsion exarnple, this disserlation's DataAnalysis will focus on ICT Service
Sector '  (3 I  )  of  BPS IO Table 36x36 (BPS:2008) as Secondary Data, which are di f fused into Six IC' l '
Services Act iv i t ies such as: (1) Computer Programming; (2) Computer Consultant and Management
Conrputer lracility (Data Cente$; (3) Infonnation Technology and Other Computer Services: (4)
Data Processing l includes Big Data analyt ics);  (5) Data Storage in Server(Host ing);  (6) Portal  Wcb
u'hich includes OTT and Clouds; (BPS, 2005).
This Research is limited to the role of Investment in ICT Service Sector (3 1) consist of Software
Plograrnming, lnternet Applications (OTT) and Data Center facilities from year (2009-201 3).
TIIEORETICAL FRAMEWORK AND CONCEPT
Keynesian Aggregate Demand Theory, Fiscal Policy and Investment
Based on Keynes supply and demand aggregates analysis, when the total economy output (GDP
b1' Expenditure Approached) is equal to AD, Y: Yd, then the economy reach equilibrium (Yitin
.lefll 'ev Forest. 2014). or in econornic macro:
Y : C + I + C + (X -M) (Wan Usman,2004:23-25)
Y (E,conornic Output) : Yd (NatiorralAggregate Demand (AD));
I = Corporate Investment; G : Governrnent Spending (/lnvestment)
X: E,xport ;  M :  Import :  C :  Household Cor-rsumption/ Expenditure
( 2  l )
lrr IO TABLE Matrix. TotalAggregate Demand is found in Quadrant II is called "Final-Demattcl"
(Sector 3090) or demandby all actors such as hor-rsehold, private sectors, govemment. (Wan Usrnan.
200; l :44-,19).  This Sector 3090. "Final Demand" is also knowrt as "Gross-Domestic-Product-
Corrsunted" according to Jensen in "The Leorrt ief  Open Product ion Model or IO Analyst" ( . lensen.
2001 :5).This displays columns of spendirrg by households. govemtnents. changes in industry '  stocks,
and industries ou irrvestment and net expotls.
DIKAR-Data Transformation Theory, Big Data and Economic Value
Figure 2.1 is known as Venkatraman's DIKAR Theory shorvs transformation of Big-Data into
Information. then into Knowledge, Action and into Economic Results or Benefit. ICT can transfonn
Data or Ilformation Asset of an Enterprise or Nation into economic benefit and sustain goal (Nafziger
Bir.srrass d nd En! reprc I re tt r i al Rcv ie v, Rudi  l {usd iah  l ( r5
Wa1'ne:1997). This will lead to "lnfonnation is Power" which follorved the path of DIKAR fl.o'r
Data to Action (UNESCO, 2014).
First  sample of Big Data Analyt ics (BIDA) is that i t  is r id iculous, that dur ing harvest per iod rhere
is shortage of rice and Kornpas headline last rveek said that the power was irr the big traders. This
is an example of assymetrix infonnation, where the traders had tlre power of infbrmation a'd stock
of rice' while Government (Bulog) and farmers did not have information and power to distribute
r ice to the nlarket (Kompas,20l5 May 4).  Another example of assymetr ix infomatio,  or power.
rvhen Freepof i  McMoran, US based company had al l  detai l  onl ine Infonnat ion ( including satel i tinrage) about Gold, copper and other precious metal Deposit in Grassberg and rembaga pura. papua
This lead to the exploitation and liuge investment of PT Freeporl Indonesia i' papua. while ourGovemment don't dare to exploit it for national developnient due to lack of data. other exa'rple ofBIDA is the predict ions and planning of ElNino described in the Introduct ion sect ion. only BIDA
can provide the fast analysis and comprehensive answers of this disaster and crisis. This AssyrnetrixInformation is also happening in other commodities and mining, ie: oil, Gas, coal, palm oil andFisheryetc' During Big Data era, Porver belong to, who has the Strategic Infb'nation and Data,
which is the new Cornrnodity of the Future.
Figure 2: Information i  Context (Verikartaman, l9g6)
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of data volume due.to Internet Cloud and Corrver.gelrce o1.
Data Analyt ic by Business Intel l igence becanre strategic to
Four character ist ics of Big Data denoted as foLrr "V":  ( l )  volume is big and enorno,s containTerabytes of data scattered in rnany data source, media, institr-rtions and Iocations rvith the decrease i'Data Storage cost and storage technology; (2) Variety: Many fbrm of data. structured (text docurnentin PC' database) or unstructured (voice, video, photos or multimedia) scattered in orl.applicationsin Internet or related Government institutions etc. Massive growth of Unstructured-Data areexponential due to convergence, Social Media and Multimedia (Data, voice and Video) in the last 2
vears has surpassed the steadily growth of Structured-Data since the pc Revolution. pr.esiden.lokou,i
'eshuffied several coordination Minister, such as Mi'ister of polhuka'r. Economics and Maritinredue to lack of coordinat io 's to face the 2015 econonric rupiah cr is is.  in this case aggregat ing is land
of 'data for BIDA' This dissertat ion show that Io rable is one of many economic indicator st^rcfureddata provided by BPS that rnav be used in BIDA: (3) Veloci t l ,  of  Analyt ic process is cruciar s irrce r l rcdata avai lable is l ruge but the t i rning is t ight ancl  information l i fecycle is very,sho' t .  befbr.e t l re data
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becorne obsolete. Example is how NSA (Nat ional Securi ty Agency) in US used BIDA to engage i t t
assl,metrix proxy war against errorism; (4) Value of data gathered and analyzed should be strategic
confbrnted rvith the notion "lnfbrmation is power", when BIDA produce Insiglrt (Knowledge) ancl
ForeSight fbr Planning and Act ions.
'fhis dissertation finding also declared that lO Table collected by BPS thru National Sut'vey
ever\ five years is important Structured Data parl of Big Data. that leads to Strategic and Porverful
Nat ional Economic Indicators analyzed by'  this Disserlat ion. This Big Data growth phenomena
can be precl icted using lT Services Sector (31) 's Economic Indicators as Knowledge Ott tput o1'
this cl isser lat ion. deducted using BPS Secondary Structured Data (36 sector IO Table Matr ix (2008
base y,ear) rvith Leontief Model as ground theory of this dissertation. Due to the lirnitatiot.t otr clata
avai labi t i ty based is on Base Year 2008 and Publ ished Year 2010, t l terefbre the predict ion rnight only '
shorv the t ip of Bi-u Data era.
Gross Value Added (GVA) And Micro Economy Production Theory
GDP by Production approached by OECD definition: "An Aggregates measure of production
equal to the sum of Gross Value Added or GVA plus Taxes minus Subsidies : CDP (Productions)
(oNS (2014) .
Output Value derived from the cost of production consist of Direct-Cost or Variable-Cost (ie:
Rarv-Material) or can be output of other industry sectors as input, also known as lntermediate-
Input in Quadrant I of IO-Table). and various resources related proportionally to the output quantity
produced. rvhich is explained using Micro Economic Theory of Productions, Cost and Short Run
Cost (Arvh Rober-t  197 6:15 l-  I  57; 213-215).
Fired-Cost or Overhead iu the period of productions uch as Salary. Depreciation, Indirect-Tax.
Irnport and Operational or Entrepreneur-Surplus. categorized as Primary Input or GVA (Gross Valtre
Added) in Quadrant I I I  of  IO Table Model Sector209, based on Leont ief  IO Model.
Gross Value Added (CVA - Sector 209) or Primary-lnput is the difference betrveen Total-
Irr terrrecl iate- lnput (sector 190) and Total- lnput (sector 210) in Table IO, whi le Intermediate Input
(or Cost) in IO Table is the trarrsition goods and services used as input in productions activity. GVA
can be fbund along the column of Ror'v 209 in Quadrant ll l of lO Table - Primary Input); BPS
1991 :8-9).  Other lO research, analysis of f ishery Sector in Java (Dault  Adhyaksa. 2009).
This versiou of GDP by Production Approach, when summed this is called "Gross Product
Originating" or "Gross Domestic Product by Industry" or output base according to Leontief Open
Product ion Model presentat ion (Jensen lr is:2001, December l5).  This dissertat ion used BPS Data:
Producer Price fbr 36x36 sectors.
PT Sgcofindo, contracted by Ministry of Industry (Mol) used TKDN (Local Content/Value)
Certification to measured value added as prerequisite participating in Government procurement or
tender (Kaukab Muhammad, 2010).
Frorl this lnderstanding, GVA is the variable for some development planning analysis tools'
according to Development Planning Instrument forAnalyzing Inter Sectoral (BPS 1991 :4). GVA is an
llrporrarlr component to understand how strong an investment in affecting component of productions
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cost and the productivity of the investment. GVA in Quadrant III is also called ,,primary InpLrt.,.
u'hich is the input from Imporl; Wages & Salary; operatiorral Surplus; Indirect Tax; Depreciation.
From Theories of Classic, Endogenous Economic Growth to Convergence and Dependency
Herer'vith is the General Development theory from Neo classic theory, E,ndogelous Ecouonric
crorvth to Dependency Theory. In Neo-classic Theory where x : F (capital. Labor) has orl'
f ivo independent var iable, whi le Leont ief  Theory based on x: (A- l)- l  Final-Dema'd. has r 'ore
irdepe'dert variabres by constructing many more new proposition.
Tlre New Crowth or Endogenous Growth theory by Paul Romer ( l g86) (Romer M paul lgg0:27 1.1
and Robeft Lucas (1988), concluded that Econornic or output growth, is a consequence of t5e rate
of increase in Labor- lnput;  capital- input;  and Technical  progress; and accumulat io '  of  product iors
accompanied by Technical change account for the Economy Long Tenn Growth (Gilpin Robert
2001:108-110) '  Thus X = F (capital '  Labor,  Technology).overthe lorrg term, eco'romic growth isdependent upon extra new Technological Progress variable, which raises Labor productivity clue tcr
efficiency of input used' The basic paradigm of wSIS and MDG believeclthat Information Technology,(lr)' the tool of this disseftation focus, is the new advances of 2lst century that co'lcl reduce po'er1\,
a 'd fbster economic developme't  faster in LDC (Least Developing countr ies).
Ultfortunately' with Intemet econorny foreign orr players becanre fiee-rider iu LDC cconollr'piggl' back on donrestic Teleconl company and Freeport. US investment in Grassberg, papua due toAssl 'etr ix Informatior,  rvrr ich sui t ' rore the depeuclency and NEG theory.berow,.
A Irerv development theo|y of the Internat ional Pol i t ical  L,corrornl ,  ( lpE) is Nerv-Econonric-
Geography (NEG) theory, which quest ioned why do econornic act iv i t ies, especial ly high-techir tdustr ies tends to be heavi ly concentrated in Developed countr ies (DC) ? This persisteuce o1.
regional cotrcentrat iotr  f  ecorrotnic act iv i t ies i ' the Dependency core/periphery r ,oclel  of .capital isti rnperial ism and exploi tat ion should be ended. Indonesia shoLrld eveloped i ts local dornest ic IJindt lstr ies to be more cornpet i t ive a'd slowly become independent avoiding becomi'-q the depenclenlperipheral  econorr ly (Gi lpin Robef i ,  2001:120-l2l) .  As Krugnra'  c ler 'orstrated in his Geographl
and rrade, the core/periphery structure is explained by the interplay of econonric fbrces arclhistorical development (Krr"rgrnan Paul, I 994:184-185). Foreign big orr players provicles diflbrerrrkind of depende'cy model that developed and depends on locar LDC Internet and Telecom plal,ersinfrastructure as free-rider, without contributing to LDC economy development via tax, dor,esticinvest'rent and locar varue added, furthennore can't be sustained,
Input-Output (I-O) Concept of Leontief Theory
From I-o Model can be derived how much the inter sectors flow of goods and linkages i' an
economy (wan Usman,2004)' This Io rable inter linkage and dependency refer to the fbllo*,ing
concept and assumptions: Product of one sector is always consumed in other sector.
In preparation of Impact Analysis, the rnain tools used in this disserlation is the multiplierfactor ( l -A)- l  of  Leont ief  theory in the model:  x:  ( l -A)-1 (F-M).which wi l l  l ink Indeperrclent
variable ie: Investment of a sector to its many Dependent or output variable. For the purpose of
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prqect ion. then Final Demand (F) is assumed as exogeneol ls var iable or instrument which need to
be clcternrined first outside the l-O Model (Wan Usrnan, 2004).
GVA or Primary Input can be the GDP (P) by Productions or output, while Final Demand
or. Pl'iurary Output can be the GDP by Expenditure or GDP ConsLrmed, synthesis with Keyrtes
Aggregate Demand theory. Thus there are many measurements of GDPs with different methods artd
elch procluce clifltrent value and assumption. It is comrnon for Statistic Office (ie: BPS) to balance
(arrcl lralnonized) these different CDP value by different methods every year(Mahajan Sanjiv, 2001).
'fotal WorkForce Labor absorbed as the irnpact of Final Demand component can be deducted via
Labor Coeff ic ient (Wan Usman. 2004).
Countries sLrrvey the required data nationally or regionally based on a set of standards fbr the
clata's collection by United Nations called System of National Accounts. le: 1993 SNA standard.
l-he data collection and preparation process for the I-O Table is intensive and are often published
typically 5-7 years after (or Lag). This research is based on BPS 2005, (2008 published/updated) ata
and are adjusted to provide 2009-2013 I-O Table data (Jensen lr is;  2001; BPS.2005).
lrrpLrt along the Ror.v of IO Table show the allocation of output produced by one sector to
fullfi l l the needs of Intermediate Demand (Good for Productions) and Final Demand (Goods for
Irinal Usage). The Output shor,vs the composition of a sector creating vah.re added and provide output
to all Sectors along the row. While input along Column show the structure input that are used in eaclt
sectof in the supply chain of product ions named Intermediate Input and Primary Input.  (Meirn1k.
W i l l i a n i  H ,  1 9 6 5 ) .
In an lO Table all sectors are viewed as Producers and Consumers as in Tableau Economiqtre
proposed much earlier by Quesnay. then the systems is known as Closed IO Table model. u'hile
l-eont ief 's lO Model is an Open Stat ic Table, because i t includes al l  the Final Dernand comporretr ts
sLrch as HouseHold Consumption, Govemrnent Consumption, Formation of Capital  ( lnvestment) and
Net Exporl  as Sectors. (O'Connor.  E.W Henry, 1915).
Althou-trh l-O Model provides cornprehensive economic data, but it must be understood that I-O
Moclel Analysis has also major weakness, rvhich is the Coefficient Matrix (Matrix A) is assumed
coustallt (in static stage)for a ceftain peliod (Wan Usman. 2004). Meanwhile that this Coefficiertt
Matlix static rnethod fbr liuiited certain period (5 year) observation might also be outdated. To
ovetc()nte this static r,veakness. soure economy statistical expert has developed Dynamic Model I-O.
by nraking Coefficient Matrix [A] d,vnarnic. rvhich is complex. The rnethod is by frequent update
ot ' l -O Matr ix A rvi th R.A.S n'rethod (RAS modif ied AO:R.A(0).S) developed by Richard Stone
(BPS. 20051Agarval Vickl ,Bhi lai ,2009: Rizal .  Rina Octavia, 2014).  Where element matr ixA is the
-feclrnology Coefficient. R is the technology substitution element of change in Output. and S is the
chan-9e in input.
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Figure 3:Quadrant  Modelof  I /o  Matr ix  (Ar i f  Sar ino,20l0)  updated by author
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observing inter sector transactions or commodities using specific Io rable Framework by
Quadrant, which is modified for tli is dissertation to provide statistics description in matrix fbrm by
quadrant focus classification, that provide inforrnation on transactions and its inter sector economic
relatio' by quadrant of a nation in a yearry time frame (Eurostat. r9g6).
Research Framework
Based on the Leontief Io Ground Theory sy'thesis rvith other theories, soure ,e\\,, propositions
rvould be constructed in this Research Dissertation, with the following independent ancl deperdent
variable were ded'rcted. which r'voLrld become the research isntruments using BpS Secondar.y, Data( lo Table 2009-2013) (Noor:2011) (Sarwon o J:2002).  Figure4: Impact A'alysis:  Relat iorrs arrorg
o'e Independe't  var iable (X) To Many Dependent var iabres (ys) in y:  M(X) proposit ions.
Figure 4:
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Research Frarnework & Variables: Impact Analvsrs
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METHODS
I' l t is research designed is based on Quanti tat ive methods using Leont ief  I -O Model/Cround
theon. rvhich is deducted on BPS IO Table 2010 Matr ix 36x36. ICT Service Sector (31) Investment
as Exogenous ( instrurnent) var iable wi l l  impact several  Endogenous (Dependent Variable).  sucl i  as
Gross Value Added (GVA) and others as in Figure 5 (Sugiyono, 2008; Noor Jul iansyah, 201 l) .
F igure 5: Moclel Variable. Ground Theories & lrnpact Analysis Instrulnent
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Tltese endogenoLls and exogenous variables are.connected in the above equation, that r,vas
cleducted f}om tlre basic Leontief theory. Endogenous will be the independent variable Xij to give
inrpact o variable Y in equation y : M(X). Variable Y is said to be endogenous (dependent) u,ithin
thc caLtsal rnodel M if its value is determined or influenced by independent variables X (excluding
itself) according to Dynarnic Econornetrics, Oxford University (Hendry, 1995).
This Research Disserlation model is One to Many variable, uses Leontief Model/Based Theory
and developing many new Propositions equations deducted on IO Table Matrix obtained fronr
BPS (secondary data) as tools to determine the Impact of sole Endogenous/lndependent variable,
Iuvestrrent to produce many several Exogenous dependent variables which are the Economic
Indicators as olrtput. These variables will be the instruments connected by new Proposition equations
based on Leontief Invers, that rvill be deducted using BPS lO Table lO Matrix 36x36 as (secondary)
data.
Construction of New Propositions To Have More Research Instruments/Variable
Using the Classic Leontief liO Model/Ground Theory, many new propositions can be constructed
Lrsing Primary Input Sectors and Final Demand and the Coefficients deducted. These nerv finding of
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propositions can provide many economic indicators and statistics information as oLltput instruments
rvhich is impacted by independent variable Investment.
To find more output (dependent) variables below, let examined the relationship betu,een
endogenous GVA (or NTB) against component of Final Demancl, in this case Investnre.t as
Independent exogenous variable or Instrument in the following proposition:
GVA,n"",.-"n, = vi (I - Ad) -lFd 303 or in,".t or GVA = n [I-A]-l ,,,,",,
GVAinvest : GVA Dependent Variable as a result of Investrnent in ICT/Telematika:
Vi :  GVA Coeff ic ient '  below i t  is represent by 'n ' ;  ( l  -Ad) - l  :  Leont ief  Inverse: Fd 30j or invesr
: or Fd invest = Investment in ICT Service Industrv.
So nor'v with the new propositions, there is relationship between GVA with Investprelt in ICT
Services (31) to detennine the effect of ICT Investment as instrument in providing value to GVA
variable: GVA: n U-Al- l  f
GVA: Gross Value Added fi: Coefficient of GVA
U-A]-l : Leontief Inverse Coefficient Matrix I= Investment in ICT Sectors
To determine how big is the Imporl Content. a new proposition can be constlrctecl fiorr the
resr'rlt fiom the indeperrdent variable of Investment in ICT Sectors irr the follor.ving fbrrnula:
M: m U_Al_1 r
M: Imporl  Value m: Import Coeff ic ient
To deterrnine how big is the Indirect Tax, a new proposition can be constructed fl.orn the result
f l 'orn the independent var iable of Investntent in ICT Sectors in the fbl lowing fbrntula:
r :T  Lr_Al_ l  I
T: Indirect Tax T: Coefficient lndirect Tax
To detennine how big is the Total Nurnber of worktbrce/Ernployment opportr.rnitl,. a 'e\\.
propclsition can be constructed frotn the result from the independent variable of Investrnert in ICT
Sectors in the fol lowing formula:
L: i tr-Al-t r
L: Number of Emproyment opporlunityi= Employment opportunity coefficie't.
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RESULTSAND DISCUSSION
1. Research Result (Finding): Sector Economic Indicators of ICT Services (BPS:2010)
lab le l :  F inal  Demand Sect ion of  lO Table (Quadrant  l l dan Quadrant  I l l )
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GOP Ho*ion*[ {2010} Rp 6,51} Trlt:llun
.\ourt'c ; BPS (20 | 0) trdjusted/cnhunce(l.fot' this reseurch
ODt' (E) or GDP Sec'ror bv Expentliture is cullecl GDP Consumed Rp 168 T(2010) Section 2.2.2 p. 2i
(l DP Sec'rot' 3l h, Procluction Rp 250 T (Section 2.1 p.39) or GDP by Industry.
(iDP Nutionul Rp 5.523 T (2010) intersection (1800) & 209
Totul Gruntl nput - Totul Grancl Output Sector 3l Rp 370.6 T (2010)
1.a Synthesis of Keynes Aggregate Demand & Leontief Ground Theory
Thc Final Detnand part  of  lO Table on fow 3l  ( lCT Services Sector) is analyzed f i rst  r . rs ing
Macro-Econonlic of Keynes Aggregate Demand (KAD) Theory'. $'here Y : C + G + l + X and Table
I (Wan Usnran. 2001).
In IO Table: Y :  Total  Final Dernand (Sector 3090);  C :  Household Consumption(Sector '  301 0):
C: Gov. Spending (Sector 3020);  I :  Investment (Sector 3030);  X: Exporl  Services. In IO Table,
such as the fbl lowing:
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Sourc'e: Designedfor thi.g Disesertation.from BpS (20 I 0)
The Pie Diagram show distribution of ICT services according to corlrponent of KAD. srch asHouse Hold 4l  '4oh at Rp'153,576 Tri l l ion (2010) rvhich was High and Signif icant,  used r l rost l \  b\yoLrng enerat ion accessing Intenret (Rusdial i ,2003);  Al locat ion for Investrnent in Sector 3l  rvas0 '9% (2010)  wh i le  Governmet r t  spend ing  in  Sec tor  3 l  was  on ly  0 .5%)  * ,h ich  rvas  s t i l l  s rna l l .
Intersect ion of Total  Interrnediate output (TIo) Sector lg00 and Row 3l ( lcr  Services Sector)
sl tows the value was Rp'202 Tri l l ion (54.6%) which was total  output distr ibLrte to al l  i6 Secrors).Since the percentage of TIo is 54'6oh, which was bigger than 50%, therefbre ICT Services Se*or.3l had stronger for"ward li 'kage' which becomes an enabling and facilitating Natiorral Industn, ardlead ine sector.
Export (M) Column 3060 fbr ICT Service Sectors (3 l) is
be Software and Creative industry products such as Internet
Animations content.
Total  Final Demand Sector3090 is Rp.168.4 Tr i l l ions (2010),  according to KeynesAggregare
Der,and, referred as GDp consurned for ICT Service Sector 3 l.
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Figure 6:  Quadran I I  :  F inal  Demand Analys is
Primary Output Component ofTabte t/O (euadrant l l)
Rudi  Rusd iah  l7 - l
2.7Yo r  Rp 9.944 Tr i l l ions (2010)  can
Applications Developer fbr Garne and
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1.b Synthesis of Micro Economy Production Cost & Leontief Theory
lO Table ( lOT) Analysis using synthesized Leont ief  IO Model (LIOM) and Micro Econotul"
Plodrrctiorr Cost Econorny Theory with Variable and Fixed Cost (Ahw Robeft 1976:213-240) to
l t rovicle more Econornic Indicators or Depertdent Variables as shorvn ir t  the next Pie Clrart  using BPS
tO Tab le  (2010) :  Quadrant  I l l :  GVA Ana lys is .
I l te rsect ion of Column 3 I  nnd Row (209) Total  Pr irnary Input/GVA is Rp 250 Tri l l ions (201 0)"
1[ ich is CDP (P) by Prodr.rct ions or Gross Product Originat ing for Sector 31. Total  lnterrrrediate
Irrprrt  ( ' f l l )  is only '  32.5o ,  r l leans that contr ibut ion of al l  36 sectors outptt t  to Total  Input of ICT
Service Sector (3 l ) ,  rvhich is less than 50% or weak backward l inkages.
Figure 7: Quadrant I I I :  GVAAnalysis (by Product ions)
Primary lnput Component of Table l /O (Ouadranl l l  )
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Sotrt'c'c. Designed.for this Dissertution f'om BPS (20 I 0)
Contribution of Wages/Salary (14.9%) and Operational Surplus (37.9%) of Column 31 (lCT
Service Sector) is more significant compared to Indirect Tax (0.9%), which is verv small, due to free
Ilternet tax regulation on Ecomrnerce transactions, stil l "wild wild west" condition of Cyberspace.
lrrpor l  of  ICT Service Sector is also low at Rp' 14. 1 Tr i l l ions (3.8%)-
BPS lO Table (36x36) and Pie charl. show that the Total Intermediate Input (TII) Row 190 oflCT
Services (31) is Rp.106.37 Tri l l ions (32.5 % of (Grand) Total  lnpLrt  (Row 210) at Rp.37l Tr i l l ion.
Frorn Section2.9.20 WalrasGeneral Equilibrium Theory, Total-Grand-lnput(Row 210) rnatch Total-
Outpr-r t  (Colr .rmn 3 100).
l ] .9 ' *
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2, rmpact of rcr service sector rnvestment as Independent variable
ICTServ iceSector (31) lnves tmentwasRp3, lT0Tr i l l i on(2010) in te rsec t ionRor .v3 landco lurnn
3030 (SeeDomestic Transact ion Based on Producer Price 2010 36x36 matr ix).  BpS analyst cornpi led
furtlrer investment data for the other 4 years to obtain 5 years (2009-2013). while cover.'rrerrt
S p e n d i n g c o l u m n ( 3 0 2 0 ) , R o w ( 3 1 ) f o r l c T i s R p l . T l g T r i l l i o n s ( 2 O 1 0 )  
o r 0 . S o h , s h o n e d t h a t p r i r . , a t e
Sector Investment (3030) or 0.9%o (2010) in accordance with data fi-orn Bappenas and BKpM.
From Table IO, the Investment for ICT Services Sector (31) Rp 3.17 Tri l t ion (2010)."vas corrsic ler
significant by private sector, although the Investment for Sector (27) Landrransportatio' Rp 4.7T is
bigger and the largest is Investment for construct io 's Rp r,76rr.
This is also a waming forthe ICT regulator (lcT Ministry) to bala'ce t5e Growth of clonresticbroadband Infrastructure (lnvestment) with the grorvth of Global orr l.affic and l)ata as Big Dala
era rvill come sooll; otherrvise this research predict the built up of bottleneck and Irrternet n.a1fic
'lanr in near future' [n other words, regulator must force all orr plavers to invest also o' dorreslicTelecom Broadband infrastructures in the future and not only depending on domestic rnfiastr.uct.rr.e
as Free-Riders'  PP No 82 Year 2012 (Governme't  Regulat ion) by Ministy of ICT on Ele*r.or ics
s) stem and Transaction operational (Penyelenggaraan sistem dan Transaksi Elektronik - pp psl-E)
is an efrective regulation that enforce Global Internet players (orr) to invest in lndonesian domesticIntemet Infrastructure by showing its present and opening its Data-center in Indonesian territory,,
while many Global orr players such as Google, Facebook a bit reluctant to follorv pp No g2 year.201 2 and stil l lobbying the Goventment via Arncham (Ar'erican chanrber of conrnrerce).
2.a. Impact on Import Content
Irnporl  content as i tnpacted by lCT/Telernat ika services Sector (31) Investnrert  a 'erage rs .r l 'Rp 138'66 Bi l l io ' '  or 4 '2%o' which is relat ively low compared to the average lCT/Telenrat ika ServiceSector l rrvestrnent of Rp 3.29 Tri l l ion.
Table 2: IllRort content (Million Rupiah) as irnpaqed by ICT Service Invesrrnenr
ICT $ervice Investment(Mit t ion Rp) lmpact on lmport Cro*tl,{Mi l t ion Rupi*h) %
Year
?00E
201 S
2411
7012
2 0 1  3
Average
ffi
ffi
lr. I
,ttlw
W
3,?gg,5g2
Sortrces: C'ompiled by Researcher
139,656
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This Sector 3 I has very lo$' irnporl content because it is the Services and creative component of
lCT. ald it is 1ot Hardr.vare component of ICT Sector, that is estimated to have more than 70% irnport
co l l l e l l t .
Import  Content of Total  ICT Product was USD 6,95 Bi l l ion or Rp 69.5 Tr i l l ion (2010) according
to BPS 2011 data (Figure 1.5) rvhi le Total  Import  of  ICT Service Sector (31) rvas only Rp.14. l
-fril l ion (201 0). Intersection with Row 200 (Total Intermediate Input Imporl), which was smaller and
onl;- 20% of Total ICT Product Irnpoft.
Indonesia import  of  smartphone $ 1.97 Bi l l ion/53 Mi l l ion unit  (2013) was equivalent to Rp25
Trill ion with high iniporl content will create huge deficit in trade balance (Jakarta Post,20l5 April
27). which pushed tl.re Ministry of Trade to impose additional Luxury Tax (PpnBM) l0% on ICT
gadget products, especial ly Smaftphone (See Figure 1.5 Sect ion 1 .1) using minimum TKDN or local
conterrt scheme of below 20% (2015) Io 40% (2017).
While E,xport fbr ICT Service Sector (3 1) is Rp 9.94 Trill ion (20 l0). an intersection with Colttrutr
30(r0 (Expoft  Services M). Thus, Research Finding: ICT Service Sector (31) has Def ic i t  of  only Rp
.1.2' f r i l l ion, srnal ler compared to def ic i t  of  ICT Gadget and Total  ICT Sectors.
2. b. ICT Service Investrent, Gross Value Added (GVA) & GDP
'l-he 
analvsis shorvs that GVA or Primarl, lnputCoefficient (Row 209) for ICT Services Sector
( 3 1 )  i s  0 ^ 6 1 4 9 .  r e l a t i v e l l  h i g h .
LJsing Product ion method. GVA or Prirnary Input (Row 209) values Rp 250.131 Tri l l ion (2010)
isGDP (P) bl '  Product ion or lndustry Sector (31).
G D P ( P ) f b r S e c t o r 3 l i s i s o n l y 3 . s % o f N a t i o n a l G D P R p 6 j 2 2 . 6 T r i l l i o n ( 2 0 1 0 ) , o n " ' , . t t g s t i r ) r r
GVA Row (209) and Column TIO (1800) according to Leont ief  Open Product ion Model or I -O
Ana l l  s is  (Jensen I r i s :2001) .  Th is  Nat iona l  GDP is  6 ,522.6  Tr i l l i on  (2010) .  wh ich  grew to  Rp 10 .062
Tr i l l i o r r  (20  1 .1 )  (Kornpas :201 5  Apr i l  4 ) .
UsingConsumption r ethod, Final Demand (Yd) values Rp 168.4 Tr i l l ion, also refer as GDP (C)
or GDP b1' Expenditure for ICT Service (31),  is the Total  Final Demand or Yd Column (3090) is GDP
by t- ,xpenditure 2.5Yo f  Nat ional GDP. Research Finding: Al though in theory GDP (C) :  GDP (P).
bLrt i1 practice there are significant different between CDP (P) Rp 250.13 I Trill ion and GDP (C) Rp
I 68.4 Tr i l l ion for Sector ICT Service (3 I  ) .
The average lCT/Telematika Services Investment (Sector 31) is Rp 3.29 Trilion, derived fi 'ont
In'u,estment (or Fixed Capital Formation).
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Table 3: GVA as impacted by ICT Service
ICT Service tnvestment
(Mil l ion ftp)
W
W
W
3,1s0.562
Eccnomic Output
{Mi l t ion  Rp}
. . . : i  . ,  . . .
.:."". 
.".:tA, ". j+ 
_.1
. : : . : . d l ' i 1 : \  i , t  .
R u d i  R u s d i a h  1 7 7
Investment
lltrp*ct on GVA
{Mi l l ion Rp}Year
2009
?il1 0
2011
2012
u0'1 3
Average
tt!!sr:#,/:/tii,i :t,:,,
: ': ' L
J,544.274
.\nt r rtes : L' omp i l ec{ bt, Resaarchet.
The Average of Gross Value Added (GVA) impacted by Investment is Rp 2.45g rr i l l ion. GVA is
74oA of ICT Service Sector Investment which is very high and rucrative for FDI and l-ocal luvestor.Since this is the Service and Software side of ICT industry,  i t  st i l l  have high GVA and lon, i r ' ' . r .1
corrtent '  The irnpact of ICT Service Investment on Economic output is Rp 3,64 Tri l l ion or l lg.7o/o.
Research Finding: ICT Service Sector is lucrative sectors for Investors (local ancl orr plal,ers),these finding shoud be socialized by BKPM and Government. Average Investlnent Grorvth (1009-2013) is only'4.8Yo, very small considering the world is e'teri'g the Big Data era.
2.c. rmpact of rcr/Terematika service rnvestment on rndirect rax
The analysis from Section 4' I ' shows that the coefficients of Indirect Tax of Sector lcr Services(colurnn 3 1)is derived frorn intersection with Indirect tax (Row 204) is only or 0.gB% (201 0) or Rp3 '27 Trill ion (201 0)' This perce'tage is very low because Tax on lntenret transactiors or ecor'r,er.ceis stil l not regulated yet by Trade Ministry Decree u'der the Trade Law,thus the law enfbrcernentis stil l in the gray area' although the value of ecommerce transactio' is increasingnrassi'elv latelr,.Indirect Tax is sirni lar to Depreciat ion, is considered smal lest for this ICT Service Sector (31).  s incethere is data lag of 6 years, while ecomrnerce willonly seen to take offrecently less tha' zl y,ears. s.it rvont show the significant increase in Indrrect tax.
According to Indonesian Ecommerce Associat ion, econlmerce in Indonesia was tJSD 6 Bi l l ion(2013) increases 400o/o to usD 26 Bi l l ion (2014)or even usD 50 Bi l l ion (Kompas: 20 I  -5 March |  6).In  2013 '  Indones ia  had74 nr i l l i on ' idd le  inconre  and r .v i l l  g ro rv  to  r4 l  M i i l i on  (200%) in  f i veyears. thus there are plenty of opportunities for Indirect Tax.
Discussion on scope and definition of Indirect tax includes lrnporl/Expoft Tax (ppN BM). Varfax (PPN) and Excise (Cukai) .
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INTRODUCTION
Peusion firnds as long-term firnd nranagement institutions who received contributions fiour the
lirnplol'er and active parlicipants, namely employees or workers, and the placement of investrlents
iu instnttnents that were set to receive revenue so that can meet their obligations to make payrrents
of 'pensiol t  benef i ts.  Pension FLrnd souglr t  o maximize i ts revenue. but i t  a lso managed investment
portfblios for a short-ternl payment obligations and the preparation for the fulfil lment of long-term
l iabi l i t ies. Pension Fund in Indonesia rvas specif ical ly regulated by Law No. 1l  of  1992. Before
enactnrent - Lau' No. 11 of 1992 the pension program was carried out by tlie Employer in valior.rs
forms, amoug others:
l. The establisl-rment the pension ftrnd foundation and employee benefits of rvhich based on
Arbeidersfondsen Ordinance (State Gazette of 1926 No. 377). which was the irnplementing
regulat ion of Art ic le i601 the second part  of  the Civi l  Code. in which ernployers or employees
collected contributions to the provisiorr of retirement benefits (Wahab, 2005).
2. Involved entployees in tlte insurance program that provided periodic or at once payments r,vhen
the parlicipant is rvere entitled to receive pension benefits.
3. The Cornparry internally collected funds to be paid to the employee when the employee concerned
entered retirement age with the concept of pay as you go (Wahab, 2005).
Since introduced in 1992 Lrnt i l  December 31,2008 there were 288 Pension Fund consist ing of
262 cmployers'  Pensiou FLrnd and 26 employer 's Pension FLurd (Pension Fund Annual Reporl ,  2003).
Irrom the standpoint of the financial sector. Pension Fund has a very impoftant role as an institutional
investor. Pension Fund collect,ed combined and invested source of funds that allowed participants
to eeint incoltre on retirernent. Payment of dues was usually done during the work period. lvhich
rattged betu'een 30-40 years (Opened potential finaneial resources of Indonesian domestic funds:
The Role of Non-Bank Financial nstitutions, World Bank 2006). Until December 3 1, 2008 Pension
FLrnd in Indonesia has rnanaged the assets of Rp 91.2 tril l ion, which has largely been placed on long-
term investlnents (amounting to 76.8% of total investment assets) (Pension Fund Annual Reporl
2008). Second. the pension plan rvas a tool and strategy for the companies to maintain a qualified
lvorkforce because pension prograrn was one of the compensation and incentive programs and the
third. reducing the social impact for a country because any workers retired have had income in old
age rvithout burdening the next generation. Siuce the enactment of Law on the Pension Funds. the
inrplementation of the pension plan must comply and refer to Law No. 11 of 1992 on the Pension
Fund. Iu accordance with the provisions of Law on Pension Funds, tl,e type of pension fund institution
cousisted of tlvo. narnely: Employer Pension Fund and Financial nstitution Pension Fund.
Employer pension funds were pension funds established by persons or entities that hired
emplol'ees. as the fbLrnder, to organize a Defined Benefit Pension Plan or Defined Contribution Pension
Plan. for the benefit of part or all of its employees as participarrts. The plu'pose forthe establishment
of the employer pension fund for employers was to provide continuity of income for employees
rvhen the1, retired. Pension Fund rvas formed by the founder as a whole to finance the pension plan
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The impact of investtnent of ICT Services Sector (3 I ) toward Working Force (2009-2013).
Research Finding: Within five years the Investrnent on ICT Services Sector could create average
2l '637 people. For every Rp 10 Bi l l ion of Investment in ICT Service Sector (31) creates 70 job
oppoftunity (2010). Most of the Labor are high skill IT Labor from Vocational schoot (SMK) in
ICT or from lCT colleges or University and many Certificate Program from ICT vendors. This
research recommends that Regulator should empowered this ICT Service Sector (31 ) by increasing
the capacity of Skill Labour and the productivity of Labour and also give more invest're't arcJ
development of ICT education usirrg Link and Match rnodel betweeu school and inclustrv.
CONCLUSION
The novelty of this dissertatiorr research is the constructiou of several rrerv pmpositiors. that
produces lnany new Dependent-variables using only sirrgle Independent-Variable. Investnrent fbr. IClr
Service Sector, constructed fiom basic traditional Leontief Ground Theory. Research nrethodology is
to l ink single Independent-var iable ICT Service Investrnent to rna'y 'erv depende't  var iable ortp, l .
sltch as GVA and Indirect Thx. InclLrding Labour force/opportunity Lrsing for'ula derivecl fi.o.r
constructed propositions' Furthermore, is the significant usage of classic Leontief ground theor'
svnthesis with micro and macro economy theories resides in Secondary BpS Io Table Io. part o1-
Structured Big Data analytic on Economy to produce many more strategic economic indicators fbr
ICT Service Sector (3 r) for industry sector pranning and deveropment.
Managerial Implication
The DIKAR Model transfonns Data into Infonnation, K'owledge and fufiher ilto Actio' ancl
Result' rvhich shou's that "lnformation is Power" rnoreover during Big Data era. Regulator. arril
Policy Maker need industrial supporting data and sector indicators proclLrced by this str,rcly to develo;r
pol ic ies fbr makirrg the sector conducive for t rade, industr ies and consunrer protect iorr ,  sucS as pol icr,
on LocalvalueAdded (TKDN); Pol icy on reducing trade def ic i t  on Smartphone: pol i* ,on Balarrci .s
c)TT rnassive traffic bandwidtlr increase rvith local broadband inlr.astructure etc. Furtherrnore. l:[)l
investor and Domestic hidustrial Players need data for their marketing plan, compliarrce, strategv arcl
road rrrap.
There wi l l  be bigger data'  internet user growth arrd explosiorr due to lor ( lnternet of r l r i rg)
or M2M (Machine to Machine) star l ing 2016, which wi l l  increase the Internet populat ion f l .or,  3
Bi l l ions (20 l4) to I  5 Bi l l ions in 201 5, therefore the use of data analyt ic & inforrnat ion as wel l  as lc l-
Service Sector Industrv will significantly accelerated and progress, especially rvould be detected arcJ
tracked by future research in ICT Service Sector (3 r) starting in 20 r6.
Unfbrtunately the 6 years Lag of BPS data used by this research (2009 to 2013), adjustec1 fr.orn
BPS 2008 publ ished ata, causing this Research Finding only show mild and steady accelerat ion
ofda tao f lnves tment ,GVA,EconomicoutpLr tand lmpor t ind ica tors  
o f l c rServ iceSectors .Th is
is in contrast with the industry forecast of ICT Service Sector big leap forward me'tionecl in the
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rcsearch background. Fortunatel),, BPS rvill plan to release statistical data update based on 2010
rlewer publ ished Data end of 2015 (Kompas: 2014 Novernber 28) (Kompas: 2015 May 9).  Future
research will further use newer update IO Table (or SUT), which could produce better prediction of
massive series of data growth during Big Data Era in Indonesia (Kompas: 2014 November 28; 20 I 5
May '9 ) .
Following this Research recommendation, Regulator and Industry stakeholders could better
anticipate and plan for these Megatrends that r.vould accelerate ICT Service Sectors (3 1) business due
to the explosion of GlobalOTT Free-riders and IOT Internet connection. The localTelecom operator
and I SP could anticipate this research recommendation to sustain the Internet raffics and data growth
from Internet traffic congestions, lvith infrastructure investment gror,vth in the future. By then, our
next generation can ride joyfu lly through the B ig Data Revolution rather than overrun by it.
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